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The US: No Pressure On China - The Washington Post : Washington Post... Between 1985
and 1990, after it regained its sovereignty from Japan as the fiftieth anniversary of the
end of World War II approached, however, South Koreaâ€™s economic growth led to
massive industrialization. South Korea also withdrew from the Sino-Soviet alliance,

expanded economic ties with the United States, and provided financial assistance to North
Korea and the United States in the hope of influencing the future of the reunited nation.
South Koreaâ€™s conservative government soon realized that its economic expansion
would have dire ramifications for the domestic political situation. As an initial effort to

stabilize its internal political situation, it took steps to calm South Koreansâ€™ fears about
its sudden prosperity. It changed the national anthem from a military song to a national

anthem that shared characteristics with the socialist song in the Soviet Union, and it
changed the name of the countryâ€™s newspaper from Chunghwa Taehakkyo

(Nationâ€™s salvation) to Ilbo (The Labor Standard).20 One act that symbolized the
governmentâ€™s desire to change its foreign policy from a unilateral toward a

multilateral approach was South Koreaâ€™s participation in the 1987 â€ś declarationâ€ť
of the â€śobligationâ€ť of â€śstrategic partnersâ€ť to refrain from â€śthe use of armed
forceâ€ť and to â€śsupportâ€ť â€śthe principlesâ€ť of â€śinternational lawâ€ť. This was

followed by South Koreaâ€™s participation in the founding of the â€śmultilateralâ€ť
â€śBureau for Non-Proliferation of Weapons of Mass Destructionâ€ť (Bureau) in 1989; as

its name suggests, the Bureauâ€™s purpose is to prevent an arms race among
â€śstrategic partners.â€ť At the same time, South Koreaâ€™s economic policy and

security policy were redesigned to pursue an â€śopen and cooperativeâ€ť foreign policy
that recognized and accommodated the rise of China.21 Although South Korea regained
its independence after more than half of the country had become a part of China during

the Korean War, it had been a Japanese colony for sixty years
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